
Lioaal Daws. 

Frank Dennis sold over two tons of 

flour and feed last Saturday. 

T. S. Nightingle went to Lincoln 
Monday to attend supreme court. 

T. M. Reed can make you a first cla>$ 

well, call on him if you want one. 

The quarantine was raised from the 

Gene Miller home this week. 

Detlef Petersen visited us yesterday 
and renewed hie subscription. 

Parties desiring to buy hay will do 

well to call on or address W. J. Fisher, 
at Loup City. 

W. T. Gibson has already thiee build- 

lugs to start in on as soon as spiing 
opens. 

John Lophola, after being laid up 
for a month with a bruised leg is 

able to be out again. 

A brother of our townsman Frank 
Dennis was here visiting Mr. Dennis 
the latter part of last week 

Herman Sparling handed us a big 
silver dollar yesterday. He wants the 

Northwkstkrn agian this year. 

Prof. Johnson and Ruben Glue was 

put on the Arcadia stage last Saturday 
evening, by Loup City home talent. 

Geo. W. Hunter and family are con- 

templating moving to Oklahoma this 

spring if they can dispose of tneir town 

property. 
Rev. Mad ley's fine boy horse was 

quite sick Wednesday morning. We 
learn that it got loose the night before 

and ate too much ground wheat. 

Arcadia is earnestly advocating the 

waterworks question, and will no doubt 

lu the near future supply that town with 

ample protection against fire. 

Ben. Nelson, of Washington town- 

ship renewed his subscription to tbia 

paper last Friday while in the city. Mr. 

Nelson never forgets the printer. 
W. H. Morris has gone to Seribner to 

take charge of a general store for J. Phil 
Jaeger, who we understand has started 
a branch to his store at West Point. 

A. Boone, Professional optician will 

be in the city Moaday, February 24, with 
headquarters at W. T. Chasc'a drug 
store. Those wishing anything in bis 

line should call and see him. 

These parts were visited last Thurs- 
day by a beautiful snow fall The 
weather was mild and the snow lay 
where It fell. When the clouds cleared 
away it was estimated to be about 3 
inches. 

The scarlet fever quarantine was raised 
from the Lew MoGraff home last 

Friday sufflcent to allow Lew to again 
attend bis duties on the IT. P. train. 
The children being requested to remain 
out of achool for another week. 

The village dads of our town have paid 
off another batehof$2 000 water bonds. 
This i* the batch of bonds that was call- 
ed in a short time ago. Stay with it 
“dads” yon are all right, even If some 

of our citizens do accnse you of having 
flu. 

Wm. Young of the south psrt of th« 
county waa doing business at the county 
aeat last week Thursday and dropped in 
to see ye editor and renew bis subscrip- 
tion Mr. Young has been a resident of 
this county sinee its earliest settlement 
and still occupies the old original home- 
stead. 

G. M. Kearns living near Shaupp 
Hiding, will have bills out in a few 

days for an auction sale to take place 
on hie farm on Friday March 7th 
1902 at which time be will offer for sale 

_45 head of cattle. 8 head of horses, 
’'some hogs, chickens and farm imple- 

ments etc. etc. Watch for bills. 
We acknowledge a friendly call from 

J. H Tockey of Rockville township 
last Tuesday. Mr. Toekey has workec 

up quite a reputation as an auctloneei 
and has given the best of satisfactior 
where ever he has conducted a sale. Hit 
next sale will be on the Dean MUli 
farm near Rockville. February 82. 

Enos Kirk, the late republican can 

didate for Superintendent returnee 

from Indiana last week and brough 
with him a bride. We thought that Bnoi 
waa feeling pretty good about some 

thing when be was In to see us severs 

weeks ago and before he took this event 
ful trip to the far east. Well, here ii 

happiness aDd prosperity to you anc 

yours. 
Rev. Hodges well known to 'all the 

old settlers of this county, dropped in t< 
see us while waiting for a train las' 
Friday. Mr Hodges has been for thi 
last six years located at Lincoln am! 
pastor of a church at that place. At 

present be ia temporarily located Ir 
Colorado. He made a trip to Arcadii 
last week and while there received i 

telegram to go and preach the funera 
sermon of Mrs Roberts near Sweet 
water this county. 

It is our sad lot this week to cbronick 
the death of Mat, Hialop. for man] 
years a resident of Sherman county, 
who died at his h ome in Litchfield las 
Thursday, February 13tb, at the age o 

63 years. He leaves a wife, son anc 

daughter, to mourn bla loss. Mr Ilislop 
was an old aoldier and a member of tb< 
Grand Armv which ergauization took 
charge of the funeral service which wai 

conducted at the Presbyterian cburct 

St Litchfield* 

R. J Nightingale la once more to be 

found at his office. lie says he had * 

hard time with the grippe. 
Harve Maddox of Clear Creek has sol d 

his farm to Thoa, Rose and will soon 

look for a location elsewhere. 

O. F. Petersen has been bed fast 

with pneumonia this week. He is Just 
begiuing to gel. around again. 

Thos Porter has bills out for an auct- 

ion sale to take place February 26. He 

has a nice lot of farm implements, 
horses and cattle for sale. 

Reader-You will convey a lasting 
favor and receive a reward, if you will 

report the name of dealers trying to sell 

you a substitute for the Madison Medi- 
cine Co's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
OdeDdahl Bros. 

A. M. Robbins had his ho*-se hitched 
to a postjon main street last Wednesday 
morning* when In some way it got loose 

and took a lively spin through town 

The buggy struck the water hydrant 
at the northeast corner of the square 
where It was upset and badly smashed 
the vehicle. Three wheels were brokeu. 

J. J. Taylor an old time resident of 

this city, but now of Painsville Ohio, 
pdroped in ou us Thursday as we were 

about to go to press. J. J la the same 

jovial good Matured fellow aa of yore. 
He informs us that he is not in very 
good health, and is going to remaia in 
the west for a while in order to reou* 

perate a little 

Tuesday, March 4th is the date fixed 
for the great stock sale which will take 

place at the Wilson farm on Oak Creek, 
one and one fourth mile from Ashton. 
E. F. Wilson has sold his interest in 
the farm to his brother R A and will 
ou the above date offer for sale all his 
stock and personal effects 61 bead of 

cattle, b head of horses, some thorough 
bred hogs, 100 chickens, farming imple- 
ments and 75 tons of choice prairie hay 
are on the list. 

A young man from Sweeden whose 
name we did tint learn and only three 

days here and who was visiting with 
his friends on Oak creek had the mis- 
fortune to get his arm badly hurt by the 

discharge of a shot gun last Friday 
morning. It is stated that Oscar Nehler 
and John Hansen with the young man 

in uuestion were about to start out 

hunting with the guns in the bottom of 
the sleigh. When the young man jumped 
into the sleigh the gun accidentily dis- 

charged and the shot took effect just 
below the elbow. 

We are called upon to note the death 
of another early settler of Sherman 

county, that of Samuel Leininger, who 
died at his home in Arcadia on Friday, 
February 14, 1902 Mr. Leininger was 

well known to all our old settlers hav- 

ing moved to this county in 18T7. He 
v.as past 63 years old at time of 
death, and was sick but nine days, 
haying contracted a severe coid 
which developed into a violent attack 
of Pneumonia. The funeral services 
were held last Sunday aad the remains 
were laid to rest in the Arcadia ceme- 

tery. Mr. 8. G. Leininger of Loup City 
aDd nephew'oft ho deceased attended 
the funeral. 

A most distressing accident happen- 
ed last Thursday afternoon to a young 
man by the name of Charles Sorrensen, 
of Dannebrog, but who was, at the 
time working with a shredder gang 
on the farm of Mr Hayes near Austin, 
it was about quitting time when the 

gang was finishing up the job Mr. 
Sorrensen was feeding the machine 
and it caught his mitten and drew 
his hand and arm in almost to the 
elbow, when the belt run off. It 
was thought that if the belt had not 
been thrown that ho would have lost 
his life. The parts which went through 
the machine were completely torn to 

pieces, so much so, that it was impos- 
sible to find any part of it. Dr. Main 
of this city and Dr. Grothon of St. 
Paul were immediately summoned to 
dress the arm and at present the patient 
is doing as well as could be expected. 
He ig now at the home of Mr. Ogle at 
Austin. 

1 
About seven o,clock Wednesday 

evening the fire bell rang out the alarm 
and in less than ten minutes the hose 
company with cart and hose and nearly 
a hundred people were at the general 
store of A. E. Chase, where a fire wag 
fast getting started In the store room 

1 and threatened the distructlon of the 
1 entire building and contents. Mr. 

Grow, the clerk had been down seller, 
1 and when he came up smoke was notic- 

ed In the room. lie and Mr Burnett 
and Gene Miller all rushed down cellar 
to examine if any thing had gooe 
wrong there. They soon returned to 

■ the store room, only to find^the north 
middle counter and a large amount of 
cotton batten which was under it on 

fire. The fire by this time had got a 

good start and it was by a a extra 
effort on the part of those first on the 
se ne, that tlie front door was broken 

; open and all of the articles on fire was 

thrown into the street. This was done 
almost immediately und before the fire 
team could get there. Probably $100 00 
will repair all damage done but it was 

a narrow escape from heavy loss. No 
possible cause of the fire can be given 
except that it might have been a 

mouse with a match. 
I 

B. T. Hnyilcr wan arraigned before 
the county court last Thurr-!r.y and 
after pleading guilty to a complain': 
made by M Lechinaky charging him j 
with at*ault. waa lined $3 00 and costs, j 
amounting in all to 88 05 The cause of 
all this may be learned from the fol- j 
lowing: 
Mr. Snyder walked into M. Lech-, 
inskj's photograph gallary last Wednes- 
day forenoon aud the proprietor of that 

establishment, after learning the call- 
ers business took u left handed focus 
of him and proceeded to re-touch his 
work. lie used red and dark paints, 
Max got enough paint daubed on his 
own face to barely be notice. He says 
that he thought be had finished the 

|obbut at this point it appears that 
the caller was not pleased with his work 
and he bad to ‘Te-touch him again." 
Eye witness say that had the deal not 

been called off a re action might have 
set in. It was au artistic job but Max 

says "I am not proud of it.” 

A? I recieve a letter or card almost 

every day asking me when I will be at 

Loup City as they can’t get their watch 
or clock fixed so that it will keep time , 

and further they say that "I wish you 
wruld come over", so in order to please 
my many friends and customers in 

Loup City. I will be at Chase’s drug store 

after February V4, with a full stock of 

repairs; so bring in your watches, clocks 
and jewelry and have them repaired in 
a neat, nice, and mechanical like tnau- 

ner. My optician case you all know is 

complete. 
A. Boons. 

Edison's Advice. 

"Don’t watch the clock.” was Mr. 
Edison’s advice to a young man who 

recently asked him how to succeed, \ 

Profoundly significant is that old joke 
about the laborer who left his pickax 
hanging in the air at the stroke of 

noon. A hanging pickax is the fittest 

emblem for a confirmed clock-watcher 
—and the pickax hangs always in the 

air, never digs out a patch for him to 

advance upon. 

We are uow sending off quite a num- 

ber of subscriptions to the Iowa Home- 
stead and the Twentieth Century 
Farmer. Anyone ordering the same 

through us and do not receive it in 

due time will please report to this office 
and we will find out If possible where 

the difficulty is. 

She was sitting up with a ~ick man. 
No professional nurse was she. 

Simply sitting up with her love sick lov'r 
Giveibg him Kockv Mountain Tea. 

For sale by Odendahi Bros. 

Lands For Sale by Fisher A Rentchoter 

Loop City, Nebraska 

Good half section of well improved land for 
sale. House 20 x 24, horse barn 24x24. cow barn 
24 x 21, 2000 forest trees, 1U0 fruit tree, 2 chick- 
en houses, wood house, two 20 foot wells, 
granary. All under fence, 60 acres live wire 

pasture. 260 acres under cultivation. Good 
bargain 

Section grazing land for sale within two 

miles of Loup City. 
One half section grazing land ten miles from 

Loup Ctty. 

One half section of grazing and farm land 

Nicely situated an d well improved. Four 
miles from county seat, Loup City. 

A large number of 160 acre tracts and a few 
80 acre tract*. All of these lands are free 
from sand and well located and can be bought 
at a bargain. 

Go to Frank Dennis when 
you want the very best grade 
of flour, 

FAVORITE NEARLY EVERYWHERE 

Constipation means dullness, depres- 
sion, headache, generally disordered 
health, DeWitt’a Little Early Risers 
stimulate the liver, open the bowels and 
relieve this condition. Safe, speedy and 

thorough. They never gripe. Favorite 

pills. For sale by Odendahi Bros. 

CLERK S WISE SUGGESTION. 

“1 have lately been much troubled 
with dyspepsia, belching and sour stom- 

ach.” writes M S. Mead, leading phar- 
macist of Attleboro Mass. “I could eat 

hardly anything without suffering sever- 

al hours. My clerk suggested I try Kod- 
ol Dyspepsia Cure which I did with 
most happy results. I have had no more 

trouble and wheu one can go to eating 
mince pie, cheese, candy and nuts after 
such a time, their digestion must be 
pretty good I endorse Kodal Dyspepsia 
cure heartily You don’t have to diet. 
Eat ail the good food you want but don’t 
overload the stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure digests your food. For sale by 
Odendahi Bros. 

I RoVal 
Baking Powder 

Makes the bread 
more healthful. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum* 

) Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menace rs to health of the present day. 

_WOVAi^BAtgHO POWPEW QQ,, NEW VQHK, 

The Grocer 
who neither sands 4 
his sugar nor I 
waters his milk— 1 
who believes in 

I 
me Desr, ana is particular to 

please his patrons. 
That’s the grocer who recom- 

mends and sells 

Lion Coffee 
Coffee that is coffee—unglazed 

unadulterated. 

Loup City Horse Market 

The horse market was lively in Loup 
City Tuesday There were five buyer* 
and helpers here. The following record 
was made: .lake II Miller of Fall* City 
bought seven bead and took them to 

Revenna and from there will ship to 

Chicago. 
Mr. J. II. Betts, paid Fred. Schadt 

$200 00 for a pair of marea, that weighed 
2,800. Mr. Betts expect* to return In 
about two week* He has already shipp- 
ed out two car loads of horses from 
the Loup City market. 

Thus. Re) Hold* bought 26 head of 

lior»e* on the Loup City market Tues- 
day and loaded them for Denver. Th'*y 
were principally saddle horses and will 
he sent to South Africa to supply the 
war demands. They left Loup City on 

the U. P. 

We have just received a large assort- 
ment of visiting cards, invitation cards 
programmes, and cards of merrit It is 
the finest lot that ever came to this 

lily. We have a flue assortment of en 

velopes to match nil sizes of cards. The 
order also includes a ib< ice line of sia 

ilonery. Xo poor goods, all best qual- 
ity. and having bought In a large quan- 
tity we can make you prices that are a- 

way down. Don’t fail to see our calling 
cards in all sizes, they w ill be sold very, 
very, very, ciieap. Quality best in tbe 
market 

LIBERAL OFFER! GOOD BARGAIN 

All our farmer readers should take ad- 
vantage of liie unprecedented clubbing 
offer we this year make, which iucludes 
with this paper The Iowa Homestead, its 
special Farmers’ Institute Editions and 
The Poultry Farmer. These three publi- 
cations are the best of their class and 
should be in every farm home. To them 
we add, lor local, couuty and general news 

our own paper. And ii ake the price of the 
tour one yearonly $1.40, never belore was 

so much superior reading matter offered for 
so small an amount of money. The three 

papers named, which we club with our 

own, are well known throughout t lie West 
and commend themselves to the reader’s 
favorable attention upon mere mention. 
The Homestead is tbe great agricultural 
und live stock paper of the West: The 
Poultry Farmer is the most practical poult 
ry paper ior the farmer, while The Hpeclal 
Farmers’ institute Editions are the most 
practical publications for the promotion of 
good farming ever published. Take ad- 
vantage of this great otter, as tt will hold 
good tor a short time only. Samples of 
these papers may be examined by calling 
at this office. 

WAnTRD-SEvERAL PrRSONS OF 

CHARACTER and good reputation in each 
state (one in this county required) to rep- 
resent and advertise old established wfeal 
thy business house of solid financial stand, 

ing. Salary I1S.OO weekly with expenses 
additional, all payable in cash each Wed- 
nesday direct from head offices. Horse and 

carriage furnished when necessary. Refer- 
ences, Enclose self addressed stamped en- 

velope. Manager, 316 Caxton Building, 
Chicago. aepU26w 

WANTED ! 

Reliable man for Manager of a 

Branch Office we wish to open in 
this vicinity. Here is a good open- 
ing for the right man. Kindly give 
good reference when writing. 

THE A. T. MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE 

CINCINNATI, OHIO* 

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 4 C. STAMPS 

Jan. 17 to Feb. 21. 

THE LAST HEARD OF IT 

“My little bay took the croup one 

night and soon grew so bad you could 
bear hitn breathe all over the house, 

“gays F. I). Reynolds, Mansfield,O. “We 
feared he would die. but a few doses of 
One Minute Cough Cure quickly relieved 
him and he weut to sleep. That's the last 
we heard of the croup. Now isn't acough 
cure like that valuable?*' One Minute 
Cough Cure Is absolutely safe anil act 

immediately. For coughs,colds, croup, 
grip, bronchitis and all other throat and 
lung ‘roubles it is a certain cure. Very 
pleasant to take The Utile ones like it. 
For sale by Odeudahl Bros. 
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WHBATOSB 

mm iSE&l J^jCUWTT IpSWSH puke 
Breakfast g 

IP you want a good 
food foryourchild- 
ren, try Wheatose. 
It is easily and 
quickly prepared, 
and very healthful. 
Follow cooking 
directions to get 
the full benefit. 
All reliable grocers 
have it. 

California Breakfast Food 

WE 
THE AOENCY FOR 

nimfets&rnf 
1902 ^ 

PRIZE WALL PAPERS 

These famous patterns are handsomer 
and better made than those of any i 

kOther manufacturer. They consist of all /, 
i grades from the most inexpensive Kitchen It 
and Bed Hoorn papers to the choicest Halls, l.l 
Dining Rooms and Parlors, representing a |R 
stock of over 3,000,000 rolls. j 
Don't buy old shop worn goods when | 

WE CAN SAVE YOU SO PER CENT. 

on any one of our 000 patterns manufactur- jfl 
ed expressly for the spring of 1902. BL 
ORDERS TAKEN FOR ONE ROOM OR A WHOLE HOUSE. PPg 

DESIGNS AND COLORINGS EXCLUSIVB. 

MR8. A. J. KEARNS, Agt.,1® 

A. M. It on BINS, BURIi ROBBINS, 

AUC] JO|MEEpS. 
WILL DO A GENERA). BUSINESS IN THIS LINE WILL CRY 

SALKS IN ANY PART OF THIS AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

CHARGES REASONABLE AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

A. M. ROBBINS HAS HAD TWENTY FIVE YEARS EXPERT. 

ENCK AS A STOCK SALESMAN CALL AT OFFICE IN BARBER 

SHOP OF F. S. ROBBINS, 

LOUP CITY, - - NEB. 

FLOUR fl FEElT 
HAY apd GPAIN. BEST op 
the market. I keep constantly on hand a large quantity 
and variety of everything usually kept in a first class Flour 
and Feed store. My flour is of the best brands and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Bailed hay ready for delivery. All 
goods promptly delivered. Call and see me whether you need 

anything or not. All my customers will receive fair treatment 

and prompt and courteous attention. Store one door east of 

St Elmo Hotel. FRANK DENNIS, 
LOOP CITY, NEB. 

COLONIST 
EXCURSION RATES 

■ .■ ■ —= 

Every day during the mouths of March and April, 1902, 
the UNION PACIFIC will sell Colonist Excursion 

tickets at the following one way rates: 

To Butte, Anaconda and Helena $20 00 
To Spokane. 22 50 
To points on Great Northern Ky. 
Spokane to Wenatchee, inc. 
via Huntington and Spokane. 22 50 
To points on Great Northern Ky. 

west of Wenatchee via Hunt- 
ington and Spokane local over 

Winatchee, not to exceed. 25 00 
To Portland. Tacoma and Seattle 25 00 
Ashland. Ore., and Intermediate 

Points, including brai eh lines 
on S. P. Co. south of Portland, 
via Portland. 25 00 

Corresponding low rates from intermediate points on 

on the UNION PACIFIC. 

tir-Writc for rates to points not given above. 

J. H Clifton, Agent. 

AST0NSSHIN8 OFFER!! 
F-rmany y.vvrs wo have rol.l our Whiskies and Cigars to Wholesaler*only 

and our brands are prcfcrtcd by them. as they aro superior to all others. In 
order to giro the Const; :u~r the benefit of die large protits of IV'ler md 
Middleman, we base decided to now tell diroct to the Consumer our Moat 
Popular lira mis of Whiskw and Clairs at less th n wh.lesnlo price* 

mmwi'Lmixim 
V ith every quart bottle of our famous 10 Tear old Queen CllyClab I’ureHyi- 
and one box of <>ur ju«tly celc Titad veuafne Cabas fland-Made lire clear 
Havana Cuba. Special*, .vo v i! mvc ARS4rl.P1 kl.Y HUiKoneof the hand- 
s u ostopen f"ro, extra heitv uh.-Wel Gent s Watches ms le 'no lady*! ctjiu 
" ind and set. genuine American movement and cate, bevS timekeeper "ii 
e rlh. do?« r. ttarn.-h «nd will ii*ta lifetime. 1 extra flno Vienna Meer- 
schaum Pine. 1 genuine \'8cr«< hm?m Cigar Holder, 1 genuine Meerschaum 
P'garcttc Holder, 1 pr:ttv h* *hcr Tobacco pouch. 1 elegant extra beavv 
idrknl match box, 1 piir t e irl cnT buttons. 1 ball top collar button. 1 neck- 
'm bolder. 1 pair sleeve huihr..i*. 1 uoubl* chain and one beautiful charm \ll Jewelry heavily I4k c Id H»t%d Ail these !4 nieces with one box of our 
■vmoosCubnn Sneclols a.id one quart bottle f onr famous 10 year old Queen rty Hub Tore Rye canimt l* bought for le*« than $12 00. Wo sell th. 

Whiakey and dgarain-c-t^l U M (i'j C O D wiUiprlvllepeofex- .I’ldingthoHpr.xeifurUi.iLl QvliJl aminntion. while Whlrkev 
end Cigars alone cost more than we ask for the entire lot Our Whiskey is 

n Absolutely Pure 10 year old Rye and our I'brart gennlru Cuban hand- 
CvMlc. clear Havana, made in our own faetorv Tin*** oln ** I,..**,,- 

b- ... 'i;' Hn’,radvert ited before t»e Guarantee the goods and f-TjJ 
—V?DroV< Bt ed* FREE ■ A,n Kxtr*Pr*®,T*»» of an elejnn* Packet In Ifa v-ith two hhidea. | r. a-sT^w, 1 ■ >«nr cutter ai,!l T 
"" rTp ., 

*• f glia* cutter, If $3 97 isMftt in advance with order Goode tent In plain package. Write for wholesale Price List* of Liquors and Clean. Tlesponsihle agents wanted Order to-day 
I/, a. maTILUSll’fi MdTJUBbTlKU O., 431 North Clark fit., Chicago, Hie 


